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GEO. BOONE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office on Sores of Lang and Fifth

Avenues. Collections promptly
fended to. Poa to sell and rent.

oRE B. EURNS.

Dentist,
HANTINGS, TA

All diseases of the teeth and mouth

klifully treated. ae

DR. Co ERNEST CHASE,

Surgeon Dentist,
PATTON, PENN'A.

Office In Good Flaildiog, second floor,
“Magee Avenue,

DR. S. W. Worrell,
PHYSICIAN ASD ERG EON,

Office in Good Building, Room No. 3,

MyGeneral Surgury and the Eve a Specialty,
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Trispase of Lhe ene nosaml throat |

Patton, Pa. |

DAVIS,rk

Attornewy and Counselor at Law,

; EBENsnURG, Pa.
doin Business proaaptiy attended to,

Soe in Barker Buliding.

TORACCO snd eo1GARS

Jipfinest Hine in Patton at

G. J. FITZPATRICK’S
Restaurant on Magee avenue,

MEALS AT ALL nov RR,

MAHAFFEY HOUSE

Mahaffey, (Clearfield Co., Pa.
Aceommudations fintclass. Hest of Ligoors |

Seat the mir. Sabling attached.

ChORGE FERGUSON,

Prop'r.

WIRE, LIFE AND

ACCIDENT | Nl

REAL FUTATE AGENTS,

Good Butlin, Patton, Pa.~Phone No, 9,

H. S.BUCK,
UNDERTAKER& EMBALMER,
Nextto Hotel Patton, Fifth avenue.
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REPUBLICAN Stave CONVENTION.

Lhsirmnn Elkins Sets the Time as Thurs |
; day, Augast 24.

Chairman John P.
rout from the headguarters in Phila.
| delphia the following call for the Re-

| publican State Convention:
To the Republican Electors of Penn

sylvanin
I min directed by the Republican

State committee to annonnee that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their
Ldaly chosen representatives, will mest

in convention at the Opera House, in
the city of Harrisburg, on Thursday,

Angult 24, 1898, at 10:30 o'clock a
for thy purpose of nominating candi
dates Yor the following offices, to
One person for the office of Judges of

the Supreme Court; one person for the
office of Judge of the Superior Court,

person for the office of Slate

Treasurer, and fur the transaction of

such other business as may be pre
The representation in the

‘onvention will be based on the
the

Jes Ha,
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vote polled at

election,
Under the rules of the partly

legislative district is entitled to one
Delegate for every 2000 votes cast for

‘the Republican candidate for Gover

nor at the Gubernatorial election
in 1808, and an additional Delegate for
every fraction of 2,000 votes polled

exceeding 1,000,

fast Cinbernatorial

each
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Pure spring water ice delivered to

any part of town every day except

Sanday no ice will be delivered on

‘Bonday. Chest Springs walter ice

which is pure, clean and healthy, Sold

‘hy A. G. Storm at one-half cent
pound. Leave orders at residenes

ih avenue near bridge crossing rail

rod.
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Undertaking

The Hastings and Patton Undertak.
ing Co.

block, Hastings, and in the Kirk Hard
ware store in Patton, Telephone cons

nections, Hastings No. Patton No.
1. CC Grenninger, and H

oF Easly, Hastings, funeral
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Patton,

are the

Annual Escarclon 'o Scashors

Thursdays, July 20 and August 3 and

17, are the dates of the Pennsylvania

ratiraad annaal low. rate sgourions for

CIRO to Atlantic City (

City, Sea lee City, Avalon,
Wild wood, Helly Peach, NN. J. Bebo

both, Del, City, Md. Tick
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incinding dite of excursion. A special

train of Pullman parlor cara
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ape May, Ocean
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ony abv

REAmentioned dates at 5.05 a

at Altoona at 12:15 po

for dinner will be

Philadelphia at 58.25 p
Atlantic Lily via the Idelewinre fi

bridge route, the only Hine,
S40 pom Passengers may abso spend
the night in Philadelphia,

to the share by any regular train frow
Market street what or Broad

station on the following day. A stop

over of ten days will also be allowed ut

Philadelphia on the golug trip, if pase.

engers will depuasite thelr tickets with

the Ticket Agent at Broad street stat.
ion, Philadelphia, immedistaly on ar.
rival. The rate of fare from Uresson
will be only $8.00; train will leave that
place st 11:45 8m.
For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
: sts or Mr. Thomas EE. Watt, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Pittsburg,

ry, Bry
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Pure, clean blood and a healthy liver
fresult from the use of Dewill's Little
Early nisers the “famous little pills.’
They cure ©anstipation, billousness and
‘ick-headache. CW. Hodgkins, Patton
{ Pharmacy.

New York Central Mileage Books,

Ope thousand mile books are on sale
at ticket offices of the New York Cen.

(tral
eeple

system at $20.00. They are ac-
for passage between ull stations

an the New York Central & Hnadson
River R. R. and Branches; Rome,
Watertown, & Ogdensburg and Brau-
ches; Carthage and Adirondack; Mo-
hawk and Malone; New York and Put-
nam; New Yorkand Harlem; Sy racuse,
Geneva and Corning; Fall Brook: Pine
Creek; Beech Creek; Dunkirk, Allegh-
ony Valiey & Pittaburg; West Shore
and Walkill Valley Railroads. They
will also be aecepted for passage on the
Ruffalo, Rochester and Hail.
wy, ‘entral Railroad of Pennsylvania,
Altoona and Philipsburg Connecting
Railroad; Philadelphia and Reading
latlway and Atlantic Cy Railroad,
These mileage books are unlimited as
to time in which they may be used;
they entitle the hides to the mame
rights and privilages as to (ransporta-
tion of PREPROTIR OFTo,perty Bs the hgh
est elass tickets sold by the eOMpPpANY ;
they cover a large territory and are
‘more liberal in conditions than soy
other mileage book on sale any where

Dewitt's Little parly kisers benefit
permanently, They lend gentle assis-
tatice to nature, causing no pain or
weakness, sermanently curing consti
pation ood liver ailments. C. W
lodgking, Patton Pharmaey.

Rediced Rates to Pittsburg,

On account of the
‘Christian Union, U.

Young People’s
P. church, to be

2 to 7£y

(the Pennsylvania railroad company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on its line, to Pittsburg, at rate of
single fare for the rou d trip; mini-
‘mum rate, twenty-five cents. Tickets
- will be sold on Angust 1 and 2, and will
be good to return until August 8 in-

clusive, except that by depositing tie-
: ket with the Joint Agent at Pittsburg
: before August 8, and the payment of
fifty cents, the return limit maybe ex.
tended to leave Piitshurg not later

| than August 31, 1889. For specific
rates» snd conditions apply to icket
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i Friday, Tully 14,

Executor of John D. Davis to

iam Davis, Baer, 82.500

Ginardinn of Faber Frederick Keenan

to Frederick Smelter eb al, Gallitzin

borough, $50,
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Gun-shot wounds and powder-burns,

cuts, bruises, sprains, from
rusty nails, insect stings acd ivy pois
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witch Hazel salve ely prevents

blood poisoning. of fits,
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rail

sell to
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State of
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tO

all persons applying «jocursion
from stations on is lie in the

Pennsylvania, to Philadelphia, at rate
of single fare for the round trip

fifty cents
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trip at Buffalo. Side trip tickets Ni-
agara Falls to Toronto and return via

{Lewiston and steamer will be suid at

rate of $1 additional Advertising
matter giving full and

specified rates fromstations not named |
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mation may be obtained upon applica- |

tion to ticket agents
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